**T = 3" & 4"**

**BASE EXTRUSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>BASE EXTRUSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>9407ANC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>9404ANC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7.2 INSUL-rib on Module Head Detail with Extrusion**

**HORIZONTAL APPLICATION:**

**COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL**

Refer to sheet "CI-INFO" for additional information regarding the application of sealants, fasteners, and closure materials. Consult Metl-Span to determine allowable load and spacing of attachment fasteners.

---

**HORIZONTAL PANEL CLIP [43033NC]**

Spacing to be determined by wind and panel analysis.

**#12x 1" HWH TEK III**

@ 12" O.C. [17]

**WIPER GASKET**

[7800VGR]

**BASE / HEAD EXTRUSION**

(SEE CHART)

**FIELD DRILL 3/8"Ø WEEP HOLES**

@ 24" O.C. *

**PERIMETER SEALANT**

(NOT BY METL-SPAN)

**DOOR/窗口/LOUVER FRAME**

(NOT BY METL-SPAN)

---

*[WEEP HOLES AT DOORS TO BE LOCATED NEAR JAMBS.]*